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ABSTRACT 
Dead load tests of notched beams of Douglas-fir wit11 the crack plane parallel-to-grain 
and the propagation direction of the crack perpendicular-to-grain showed that presently 
used dnration of load factors can be used for this type of loading. A decrease in strength 
with increasing duration was observed, but the effect was less than in unnotched beams. 
Han~p loading tests of messmate stringybark and Douglas-fir notched beams showed in- 
cl-eased loads at crack initiation at slower load rates. In messmate stringybark this increase 
was not statistically significant, but was found significant in Douglas-fir. These results 
snggest that stress redistribution is taking place around the notch tip, and that a duration 
of load factor need not be applied to this particular system. 
Kcr~u;ords: Psezrdots~~ga menziesii, Etlcalyptus obliqua, fracture mechanics, duration of 
lo;ctl, fractr~re toughness, l~eams, notched beams, bentling, tension, acoustic emissions. 
INTHODUCTION 
A previous paper (Schniewind and 
Ccnteno 1973) described results of long- 
term loading tests of notched beams that 
had heen done with the objective of de- 
terilrinillg the time to failure as a f~mction 
of load level. The tests were made in the 
TL \ystem, one of six principal systems for 
opening mode crack loading, where the 
first of the two indices (here T )  refers to 
the outward normal to the crack plane and 
the second one ( L )  to the direction of 
parallel-to-grain, and finally, the LR and 
LT systems where both crack plane and 
propagation direction are perpendicular-to- 
grain. The previous paper having reported 
on long-term loading tests on a system from 
one of these three groups, the objective of 
the present paper is to report on investiga- 
tions on the long-term loading character- 
istics of one system each from the other two 
groups. This is done on the assumption 
that within the groups the results would be 
similar. 
\ 3 
crack propagation (Fig. 1 ) .  It  was found 
RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION^ 
(Schniewind and Centeno 1973) in static 
tests that, on the basis of fracture toughness Long-term load tests in the T R  system 
values, two groups can be distinguished. 
The first contains the RT, TK, RL, and TL 
systems, and the second the LR and LT 
systems, with fracture toughness values of 
the second group roughly one order of 
magnitude higher than those of the first. 
On the basis of anatomy, three groups 
might be distinguished. These would com- 
I~inc? the RT and TR systems as having 
crack planes parallel-to-grain with cracks 
propagating perpendicular-to-grain, the RL 
and TL systems as having crack plailes 
par:illel-to-grain with cracks propagating 
The TR system is one of two systems 
where the crack plane is parallel-to-grain 
and the crack propagates perpendicular-to- 
grain. The crack plane in the TR system is 
the same as in the TL system that was 
previously investigated (Schniewind and 
Centeno 1973) for its duration of loading 
characteristics; only the direction of crack 
propagation differs. Since the two systems 
' Since a variety of tests were made, the results 
arc presented and discnssed first and experimental 
tlctails are given in the following section. 
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I 1. Schematic rep~.esentation of the six principal crack systenis. 
had similar fracture toughness values in 
static tests, it was expected that the be- 
havior under long-term loads inight also be 
similar. Therefore, only limited tests were 
planned to test this hypothesis. 
Results of tests on single edge-notch 
( S E N )  beams of air-dry Douglas-fir loaded 
at 85% of the estimated load level to cause 
failure in static tests are shown in Fig. 2. 
Tests were discontinued at slightly more 
than 50,000 nlin with the intention of using 
the method of censored distribution. Three 
of the 19 specimens tested survived that 
period and were discontinued without frac- 
ture. Unfortunately, two specimens failed 
during loading before a time to failure 
could be obtained. This resulted, in effect, 
in a doubly truncated distribution for which 
methods of analysis are not so readily avail- 
able. Accordingly it was assumed that the 
time to failure of the specimens that failed 
during loading was 0.01 min. Rased on this 
assumption the mean and standard devia- 
tioirs were estimated by the method of cen- 
sort,d distribution (Hald 1952) and the 
values so obtained were used to plot the 
straight line in Fig. 2, representing the 
model (normal) distribution. 
The same kinds of test were repeated at 
a load level of 70%. It  was intended to 
truncate this distribution at 70,000 min and 
the actual truncation point became 71,600 
min. This turned out to be a somewhat 
unfortunate choice because only 7 of 19 
specimens failed within that time span. 
The results are shown in Fig. 3. The line 
shown in the figure had to be fitted frce- 
hand to the points since the degree of 
truncation was too large for use of the 
procedure given by Hald (1952). The 
mean value obtained by extrapolation to 
50% probability of survival is 600,000 min, 
or approxin~ately one order of magnitude 
greater than the value calculated from 
Pearson's (1972) equation at the same load 
level for unnotched beams. 
Mean times to failure as a function of 
load level are shown in Fig. 4 for the 
present tests in the TR system, along with 
previously obtained data for the TL system 
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and Pearson's equation. Extrapolation of 
the line passing throrrgh the two data points 
in the T K  systcm to 100% load level yields 
a time to failure of 1.2 min. This is a 
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FK:. 2. Survival pro1)al)ilit); of Douglas-fir as a function of load. duration at 85% load level in the TR 
\vs t r~n.  
made so that failure could be produced in 
1 to 2 min. 
At load levels below 9070, the TR line 
is conservative in an engineering sense if 
compared to Pearson's line as representing 
the standard. Although the TR line is based 
on limited data, there is little doubt that it 
is conservative with respect to the TL line. 
Since in practical terms a separate treat- 
ment does not seem warranted, further in- 
vestigation of the T K  system appeared to 
be unnecessary. 
In 5 of the 12 specimens that did not fail, 
a small amount of slow crack growth rang- 
ing from ?& to % inch was noted just before 
unloading. All of these ended in spring- 
wood, just as the ends of discontinuous 
cracks observed by Schniewind and Pozniak 
( 1971 ) were invariably within the spring- 
wood. Possibly the larger size of the early- 
wood tracheids and their lumina provides 
a mechanism for crack arrest, which would 
not apply if the same crack propagates 
parallel to the tracheids, as in the TL 
system. The capability to undergo some 
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MEAN TlME TO FAILURE (min) 
BIG. 3. Mean time to failure as a function of load level for unnotched beams (Pearson 1972), 
notched 1,eams in the TL system (Schniewind and Centeno l973),  and notched I>ouglas-fir heanls in 
the 'TH system (present study). 
slow crack growth followed by crack arrest 
in a "tougher" spot might then explain why 
the duration of load factor is less severe for 
the TR as compared to the TL system. 
Long-term loud tests in the LT system 
The LT and LR systems are probably 
the most important since they apply to such 
elements as beams and tension members 
with notches and other discontinuities. In 
these systems experimentation becomes 
very difficult because the crack does not 
propagate in the usual sense. Instead it is 
arrested almost immediately and then di- 
verges 90 degrees into one or two splits 
along the grain starting at the root of the 
notch or crack tip. Usir~g SEN tension or 
11ending specimens, the onset of cracking 
is not accompanied by a rllaximum load, 
but can be detected by determining the 
proportional limit in a plot of crack-opening 
displacement (COD) versus load (Lei- 
cester and Bunker 1969; Schniewind and 
Centeno 1973). For long-term load tests 
at constant load, such an approach is not 
possible. Therefore, initial efforts were 
directed toward means of detecting crack 
initiation. 
Early attempts at such testing were made 
in Australia' using messmate stringybark 
( Euca1yptu.s obliqua) . Thin lines of con- 
ductive silver paint were placed on SEN 
tension specimens so that parallel-to-grain 
splits originating at the crack tip would 
'The author is indebted to CSIRO, Australia, 
for the opportunity to make these experiments at 
the former Forest Products Laboratory, South 
Melbourne, Victoria, in 1969/70. 
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NOTCH S I Z E  (in.)  
FK:. 5. Nonlinal failure stress in tension of mcss~liatc stringyl~nrk as a function of notch size in 
thc I,H system. 
interrupt an electrical circuit and thus indi- 
cate crack initiation. I t  was soon found that 
the silver paint was somewhat ductile and 
that relatively large displacen~ents were re- 
(pired before the circuit was interrupted. 
A group of 22 SEN tension specimens in 
the LK system with varying notch sizes 
was tested statically. Using the electrical 
indication, the average fracture toughness 
value, K1,., was 5600 psi \/a. B sed on 
proportional limit in the COD - versus load 
plot, the value was 4690 psi \/inch, illustrat- 
ing the late indication obtained with the 
silvrlr paint. Figure 5 shows a plot of 
~loniinal failure stress (stress at crack initia- 
tion based on the unnotched section) as a 
function of notch size. The curve in Fig. 5 
was obtained by calculating the critical 
stress intensity factor of each specimen ac- 
cortling to Eq. 1, based on the proportional 
limit of the COD vs. load plot, and then 
using the average of all values to calculate 
points for the curve. Thus, the vertical posi- 
tion of the curve is determined by the data, 
but the shape conforms to theory. As may 
1,c secn the fit of the data is very good, 
indicating that Eq. 1 gives the proper re- 
lationship between strength and notch size. 
where K ,  = stress intensity factor, P = load, 
a = notch or crack size, B = specimen thick- 
ness, W = specimen width, and Y is given 
by [Brown and Srawley 19661: 
Somewhat better results were obtained 
using a conductive paint containing carbon 
rather than silver. This type of paint is 
normally used in constructing special re- 
sistors. I t  was possible to make lines with 
sufficient resistance to be readily measur- 
able, and to monitor changes in resistance 
during loading of the specimen. On a set 
of 19 SEN tensile specimens of messmate 
stringybark with a notch size of 0.9 inch 
(specimen width 2 inches), the results 
shown in Tablc 1 were obtained. I t  may 
be seen that there is generally good agree- 
ment between load at crack initiation as 
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'I'AI~LE 1. Load at crack initiation of S E N  tensile 
rl~ecirnetlr of incssnzate st~ingyhark 
L o a d  D e t e r m i n a t i o n  i n  P o u n d s  
6 2  c h a n g e  
No. V i s u a l  C O O  v s  i n  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  
l o a d  p l o t  c o n d u c t i v e  p a i n t  
1 6 7 9  
2  6 0 3  
3 571 
4 3 9 7  
5 5 7 0  
b 4 2 8  
7  3 5 7  
8 b H 4  
9 2 4 3  
1 0  6 2 0  
11 4 0 0  
1  L 551 
1 3  5 7 9  
1 4  4 4 5  
15 3 4 3  
1 6  915 
1 7  6 0 6  
18 6 9 3  
1 9 6 2 2  
-- 
f l e a n  5 4 2  
determined from the COD versus load plot 
and the load at a 6% change in resistance 
of the conductive paint line. Visual de- 
terminations were much more erratic and, 
surprisingly, gave a lower average load at 
crack initiation. The mean critical stress 
intensity factor, based on loads at 6% - 
change in resistance was 4900 psi -\/inch. 
A similar set of 50 SEN tensile specimens 
of messmate stringybark, notch size 0.9 
inch, was tested at various testing speeds to 
produce times to failure ranging from 0.01 
to 100 min. Crack initiation was determined 
on the basis of a 6% change in resistance of 
coilductive paint lines around the crack tip. 
The results are shown in Fig. 6. There is 
considerable scatter of the critical stress in- 
tensity factor values, but there is no evi- 
dence of a decrease in values with increas- 
ing time to failure. Instead, the regression 
line of K T ,  on log(t)  has a positive slope. 
Statistical analysis showed that regression 
was not significant at the 5% level. Thus, it 
is not possible to conclude that there is an 
increase in strength with time of loading in 
the LR system, but the absence of a cle- 
TIME T O  FAILURE (min) 
I .  6. Critical stress intensity factor of nlessmate stringybark as a fumction of time to failure in ramp 
loading in the LR system. 
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Frc.. 7. Failure load of Douglas-fir notched beams as a function of time to failure in ramp loading in 
the LT system. Sq~lares, circles, and triangles identify the three planks from which the specimens were 
taken. 
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crea,e alonc, especially considering that the 
experimcmts covered more than four de- 
cades of log time, is in itself highly signifi- 
cant. It  suggested a possible redistribution 
of stresses around the crack  ti^ which is 
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time-dependent. 
Some long-term load experimeilts were 
attempted with messmate stringybark us- 
ing SEN tension specimens and dead load- 
ing. Probleins arose that were at first at- 
t r i b~~ ted  to inadequate performance of the 
contluctive paint lines (carbon based) used 
for detecting crack initiation. However, 
there was some evidence that failure oc- 
curred cither immediately after loading or 
not for a long time, if at all, no matter what 
the load level. 
Following the author's return froill Aus- 
tralia, work was continued with Douglas-fir 
-2 -I 0 I 2 3 4  5 
LOG TIME TO FAILURE (min) 
(Pseudotsuga rnenziesii) . The use of acous- 
tic emission measurements for detecting 
crack initiation appeared very promising in 
preliminary static experiments. In dead load 
tests, however, failure occurred either im- 
mediately or not for a long time, even at 
load levels as high as 95% of the load to 
cause crack initiation in static tests. Load 
levels beyond 100% could be achieved 
without causing immediate failure, pro- 
vided they were preceded by a period of 
loading at levels close to but less than 100%. 
This suggested further that stress redistri- 
bution was taking place. I t  also suggested 
that in the LT system, dead loading sup- 
plies insufficient stored energy to cause the 
diverted crack to propagate far enough so 
that this can be clearly registered. Ramp 
loading, 011 the other hand, continually sup- 
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LOG TIME TO FAILURE (min) 
FIC. 8. Normalized failure loads (normalized with respect to plank average) of Douglas-fir notched 
I)e;u~is as a function of tinlc to failure in ramp loading in the LT system. Squares, circles, and triangles 
identify the three planks from which the specimens were taken. 
plies additional energy and thus appeared 
to be more suited to investigation of the LT 
system. Consequently, it was decided to 
make ramp loading tests over an extended 
period. 
Thc results of ramp loading tests covering 
six decades on a log time scale with material 
from three Douglas-fir planks are shown in 
Fig. 7. There are clearly substantial differ- 
ences in the properties of the threc planks, 
and this contributes significantly to the 
overall variation of the data. However, it 
is evident that there is no substantial de- 
crease of thc load causing crack initiation 
as the time to failure increases. Figure 8 
presents the same data without the effect 
attributed to differences in planks. Load at 
crack initiation was normalized with respect 
to the average from all data points for each 
plank. Now a definite trend of increased 
load at crack iilitiatioil can be noted as the 
time to failure increases. One point shows 
a very low load at approximately 5,400 min 
to failure; possibly the specimen was ini- 
tially defective, although no evidence to 
that effect could be found. In spite of seem- 
ing rather out of line, the point was in- 
cluded in the statistical analysis. 
A linear regression analysis was made of 
the data in Fig. 8, with normalized failure 
load as the dependent and time to failure 
as the independent variables. The slope of 
the regression line is positive and is signifi- 
cant at the 1% level. Somewhat better fits 
could be obtained by using second degree 
polynomials, with and especially without 
the linear term, but this is of relatively 
minor importance. What is important is 
that in this form of loading, the normally 
experienced decrease in strength with in- 
creasing time to failure does not apply. In 
fact, the data suggest an increase in strength 
at longer loading times. 
Leicester ( 1974), in somewhat similar ex- 
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FI~.. 9. SEN trnsion speciinen used for messmate stringylmrk tests. TWO by seven inch areas at the 
ends wc3re 115ed for gripping. The drawing is not to scale. 
peii~uents, also obtained results that dif- 
fered clualitatively from the Madison curve. 
13o\n~ever, in a range of failure times from 1 
inill to 3 h, he obtained a maximum at about 
20 min. No such trend is evident in the 
present data, which encompass a much 
larger time scale. 
These results are of particular interest 
when exainined in light of the findings of 
RIIaclsen (1973, 1975) that lumber, in con- 
trast to sillall clear specimens of wood, does 
not follow the relationship between load 
level and duration of load which forms the 
basis for current practice in timber struc- 
tural design. Instead, he found that the 
weakest 5% of the material, \vhen subjected 
to bending, exhibited virtually no duration 
of load effect. Although no major effort 
was made to discover the underlying causes 
for this observation, there was some sug- 
gestion that, in low strength lumber, stress 
concentrations in the vicinity of knots and 
othclr defects are the inajor factors deter- 
mining strength. Under long-term loading, 
it \vould be possible to obtain a redistribu- 
tion of stresses that could then offset, to a 
greater or lesser extent, the static fatigue 
which the bulk of the material would be 
subjected to (Madsen 1975; Madsen and 
Barrett 1976). Since sharp notches such as 
those used in this study represent an ex- 
treme form of stress concentration, the rc- 
sults of this study show that a modification 
of the load duration factor is possible when 
stress concentrations exist. It  should also 
be noted in this connection that Pearson 
(1974) demonstrated that there was a close 
relation between the effect of notches and 
of knots on tensiIe strength parallel-to-grain, 
so much so that he proposed simulating 
knots by the introduction of notches in ten- 
sile strength investigations. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Material for long-term load tests in the 
TR system was taken from the same six 
cants of Douglas-fir used by Schniewind 
and Centeno (1973) for making static tests. 
Their data were in fact used to establish 
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the estimated 100% load levels for the speci- 
mens tested i11 this study. SEN beam speci- 
mens were 5 inches long, 'h inch wide, and 
1 inch deep. The tension side was notched 
at ~nidlength with a notch 0.45 inch deep 
and a notch angle of 45" (Fig. 2 of Schnie- 
wind and Centeno 1973). The specimens 
were center loaded over a 4-inch span in a 
loatling frame with dead loads applied 
through a lever system. All material was 
conditioned to 12% nominal moisture con- 
tent before test, and the tests were carried 
out in a humidity chamber controlled at 
12% equilibrium moisture content condi- 
tions. Time to failure was determined with 
time meters to 0.1 min. Loading was done 
11y hand in a matter of seconds, and timing 
was started as soon as full load was applied. 
A number of planks of messmate stringy- 
bark were cut into tensile specimen blanks; 
material for particular tests was selected 
fro111 this set of blanks at random. The SEN 
tension specimen that was used for LR sys- 
tem tests is shown in Fig. 9. Notch depth 
was 0.9 inch except for one series of tests 
which included notch depth as a variable. 
Also shown in Fig. 9 is the placement of 
conductive paint lines when they were 
used. The tests were made on an Instron 
testing machine. Except when time to fail- 
ure was a variable, tests were made to pro- 
duce failure in about 3 min. The set of 
specinlens with varying notch sizes was 
tested by connecting the silver paint line 
on the specimen to the modified pip switch 
of the testing machine. This caused a pip 
on the diagram recording load versus head 
movement at the moment the paint line was 
severed. COD was monitored with an ex- 
tensometer placed across the notch and re- 
cordecl as a function of load on a separate 
X-Y recorder. The set of tests made to com- 
pare means of detecting crack initiation 
was made by recording both COD and con- 
ductive paint line resistance as a function 
of load. During tests ninde at varying test- 
ing speeds, only paint line resistance was 
rccorded as a function of load. All of the 
iliessinate stringybark material was condi- 
tioned at 12% nominal moisture content be- 
fore test. Actual moisture content as deter- 
mined from representative samples was 
10.8%. 
Tests of Douglas-fir in the LT system 
were made with the same type of specimen 
as in the TR system long-term load tests, 
except that the grain orientation was, of 
course, different. The ramp loading tests 
were made on a table model Instron testing 
machine for failure times up to 100 min. 
The slowest speeds available on the ma- 
chine led to failure within 5 min. Tests 
with times to failure between 5 and 100 min 
were achieved by stop/start operation of 
the loading mechanism, adding from two 
to three pounds of load at regular time in- 
tervals. Loading regimes varied from 3 lbs 
every 20 s to 2 lbs every 2 min. The load 
function thus resembled a step function 
with slanting risers. Each load function 
had at least 28 such steps, so that a close 
approxiniation to true ramp loading was 
achieved. For failure times greater than 
100 min, a specially constructed ramp 
loader was used. This consisted of a load- 
ing frame with a rubber bellows, air-pres- 
sure actuator for applying the load. The 
load was sensed with a strain gage load 
cell. Thc output of the load cell was com- 
pared with the output of an adjustable 
ramp generator, which was set for each ex- 
periment to the desired ramp function. The 
difference, or error voltage, was used to 
drive a pressure regulator connected to the 
load actuator. During the test an acoustic 
emission transducer was attached to each 
specimen. Dunegan/Endevco Series 3000 
acoustic cmission instrumentation, includ- 
ing an S140B transducer was used. Gain was 
set at 65 db total and a filter setting of 0.1 
to 0.3 MIIz was used. Load and total counts 
were both recorded as a function of time. 
The failurc. criterion was 50 counts of 
acoustic emission at the settings described. 
All specimens were conditioned to a nomi- 
nal moisture content of 12% before testing. 
Ramp loading tests lasting less than 100 
mill were made in the open laboratory, but 
those lasting longer were carried out in a 
humidity chamber controlled at 12% equi- 
lilxium rnoiuture content conditions. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Tests showed that in the TR system, a 
load duration factor is in effect, but it is not 
as severe as in the TL systern. Assuming 
that TR and TL systems are representative 
of the RT and RL systems, respectively, 
this ineans that presently used adjustments 
for duration of loading can be applied to 
opcning mode crack loading in the TL, TR, 
RT, and RL systems. 
On the other hand, in the LT and LR sys- 
tems a different situation exists. Based on 
a composite of tests and observations, there 
is evidence that a redistribution of stresses 
takes place in the vicinity of the crack tip. 
This presumed redistribution of stresses acts 
to counteract the normal duration of load ef- 
fect, and there is even an indication that 
there iliay be an increase rather than a de- 
crease in failure loads as the time to failure 
is increased. This would mean that in prac- 
tical situations, no adjustment for duration 
of lotid is required i f  failure is determined 
in terms of fracture mechanics and loading 
is in the opening mode in the LT and LR 
systems. 
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